[Learning, hemodynamic and metabolic attendant effects in aged animals after an acute ischemic accident].
The effects of ageing in normal and pathological rats were studied. Learning (spatio-temporal test) was measured simultaneously with the local cerebral blood flow, determined by a diffusible indicator (iodoantipyrine) and with the uptake and consumption of glucose, determined by the deoxyglucose. Normal ageing disturbs the learning with a decrease in acquisition speed and an increase in the number of errors. Furthermore, normal ageing induces a decrease in glucose uptake and in glucose consumption in the brain structures such as hippocampus or corpus striatum, with only a slight decrease in local cerebral blood flow. Dihydroergotoxine partially reestablishes the performances of the rats and increases the glucose consumption in the areas involved in learning. Pathological ageing, produced by the administration of microspheres and corresponding to the multi-infarct dementia, is correlated to a large decrease in glucose consumption and local blood flow. Dihydroergotoxine treatment partially suppresses the micro-infarct effects before the reestablishment of rat performance in behavioral tests.